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1 III ( icrinaiiy’s iii'ace Icriiis. I'li' 
lliese imiis, l'el|.;imii would he 
ari'd imlo|u‘nd(‘iii sidijccl only In 
Ilian i^aiTisniis liciiifr inaiiitaiiied 
\ii'lwiT|), l,ii'|.;i‘ and Xainiir, and 
I'niilnd liy (icinnany ul' llic porii- 
railways. liidnin'in. under lliese 
IS, would have no national anny, 
u’onlil he policed liy pepdanniere,
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also visited 
spe.akers lie-
mn:. Ur. A. kniKlit. Mr. I. .-\. h 
Wianelvo and Mr. !•.. Hofrmi. the lat­
ter siieaknur on Sods. Seeds ami 
, Crops. On Wednesday  aitcrnoon t he 
meetiiijfs comiiined :ii<aiii iti kelow- 
iia, F rof. ]. . \ .  .McLean sficakitin on 
general Live Stock 1  ojm-s. followed 
by Mr. W. I'. McTapmirt. who na 
an impressive address on ttie serioi 
ness of the apjtle situation caused hv 
Itie British emharp:o on this trim. Fn 
the evonmt^. Mr. .  I'.en l lov and I'rot 
I-. M. C.lenient aeram spoke on the 
respective subjects, and- Mr. Mc- 
Means spoke on Seed F'rndnction. 
Okanapan C.entre was .also visited by 
Dr. Knight and Mr. 1  errv ini Wed­
nesday morning, while Prot. t lenient 
and Mr. Ifeii Hov are speaking -at 
W esthaiik tins aitcrnoon.
In Mr. M claggar t  s address. lie 
drew attention to the tirgeiit need of 
advertising diinny the coming season 
as a means of at least partly comhai^- 
iiig competition from the Linted 
.States and from other provinces.
I ' ■ r in.'iiiy figures to support his 
coiitentioiij Mr. McTaggart stated 
that l.ist year the United .States had 
esiioited to (Treait Britain .a.400,0(H) 
ho\es of apples, while the Dominion 
h i l l  \iiortcd to the same destination 
.i.tiOO.OOO, a total of 9,000,000 boxes. 
-Ml these ajiplcs, and p e r h a p s m a n y  
more, would have ti> find a market 
this year, atid undoubtedly an effort 
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Bowser is Uncomfortalile
\ 11 .1 ( ) RI \, March /,— Ueclaritig 
K'l ilie lion, johii (Oliver seeks to 
I .1 .second Roosevelt atid wield a 
bi.s. Stick over the heads of the 
odists, W. J . Bowser made ati 
iipliaiic objcetioti iti the legislatttre
■ IS .iftiTiiooii to the [irovjsions of 
o hill to apieiid till' Railway .Net, 
iiodiiced by the .Minister of Rail- 
<■> s. I'i(.)wser declared ihe bill was
■ >. hiiiisily drafti.'d as to w arrant  a 
-II' I iliat it had ,never been seen by 
e attorney-general.
Female Electors
Eligible as t%Cayor
WI ,\’ .XI I'lMi, March 7,- -The law 
.■iincndnicnts' conimiltee of the 
' legislature, tmiight, made several 
drastic changes in the Winnipeg City 
( h a r t e r , and reported same hack to 
the llottse, ( Itie ameiidinenl provides 
that either male or female eli'clors 
shall-be eligible for election as mayor, 
controllers or iilderinen, .Another 
provides for the, e.xtensii'm of the 
term ot the controllers from one to 
two yetirs, tind iitiother dispenses 
with the property, tpialificalions for 
aldernianic candidates, ' '
COST OF CITY WATER 
VERSUS PRODUCTION
Water for 
Would
Gardened Vacant Lotii 
Be Too lixiiciisive
Scouts Make Plucky 
Rescue ou Thin Ice
nieeliiig of t he 
on Mondiiv
( itv- t onncil 
morning of
GOMEZ IS CAPTURED
iceti
II----1 I I
II U  AX A, .Mar. 7,—An ttntiotmci 
-lit wtis nnide tit the prc'.ident's 
lace, today, that a iness;ige had 
received there stilting tlnit lose 
el (iomez, tile former president 
iba, had been captured,with his 
■ staff by L'ol. Col azo. the coin- 
e-i'—‘-d—t-lre—g''V‘cmtiiin-nt—tTonprs:;---- -
ittcnhiirv.
il
. ry iiiiin,' toihiy, who coii.suines 
article or emjiloys :iny scrvici' 
h.ioliitely iiecessiiry, aims a blow 
i country! •
28 Miles From Bagdad
L(>ND(*)N. Mai'cb 7.—-Momctitiir-
ily, tlicrc is a cessiUimi in the ailacK's 
hy the British forces iilong the ,\ncre 
:md ,Somme fronts, Cotisiderahle 
aeriiil aetivity Inis taken place be­
tween the British and the (iermans, 
London reports that three (ierman 
machines were brought down- and 
lliiit three iiihers were lorced to de 
seend damaged, Imt four British 
inaehines were felled hy the (.iernnins 
and seven others .are missing. 'I'hcrc 
is little fighting (if moment, except 
tlie lisnal iirtillery duels and infantry 
.actions hy rcconnoitrcing parlies on 
any of the fronts.
'I'hc rout of the d'urk.s lovvard'- 
Biigdad; is being kept up hy the Brit­
ish, w h o  ji.-ivc now advanced to W i th ­
in nine -inilcs of ( ‘icsiiihon,' which is 
2.S miles from l!;igd:id. British re­
ports record tin'll the 'I'lirks a-n* de­
moralized and arc leaving behind 
o f~KtTTTe-S“a ir(l~:miru i 11^■iTn-grwn am rmry 
Ix'r of guns.
Betrograd reports tlnit the Rus­
sians have camnc'd the .-Xsadah.-id 
.Smmnit, the strategie position tetn 
miles to the sonllivvest of-i lammdan,  
in t ’ersia. from the 'rnrks.
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CRITICAL SITUATIpN AGAIN ARISES IN BRITISH HOUSE- 
NATIONALISTS JEER LLOYD GEORGE AND CARSON
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February Report Of
Ambulance League
The (Akanagan .Amlnilance I.eagiie s 
I financial statement for the month ol 
j I ' tdmtary sliows the following:
j Miss liirdie Tliomiison  ....... .....$10:00
Rc(| Cross Dance ............ 87.00
Aiiss Bessie .Thompsoim 
.Anonymons
Mrs. Bag ley ....................
I.. O .Brown ...................
Mrs. Cosen.s .....................
Red Cross siihscription
lie made to 
of them in 
.madiati prairies.
find a market  for 
tlic cities mi the 
.-Vs the total ])ro- 
oiilv)f British Columlna was 
900,000 boxes," it would be jios- 
t'l form .some slight ideaOf the 
on which, our applesWould 
inst this yc.ar. In an effort 
is competition, the B. C. 
ers’ .Association was get- 
rower.S to raise a fund liy 
g one cent for every Imx 
marketed.’ Thi.s money 
laid hy the growers and 
put through the shippers, 
[ins it was hoped that an 
fund of about $10,000 
i'alized. Last year a sum 
,()()() had lieeii spent on 
by the B.' C. k'niit (Jrmv- 
L'iatioii, of wliieli sum about
^Continued ou page 4.)
Receipts for month ..............!$108.25
Balance from January ........... ll(i.41
Total ........ .................. .
Kxi)(.>nses ’ for h'chruarj-
....2.224.66
...... ...108.55
T .OX D OX , . .March 7.—The presen- 
ratii.j,n by the Irish Nationalists, in 
tiie lioiisc of commons this evening, 
of a resolut ion; calling for the im- 
ineiliate application of the Idomo 
Kiiie Statute to Ireland precipitated 
one oi the most hitter sessions iir 
tlie .la.st few . months and threw the 
Home Rule cpieStion back into its old 
jHisuion ofWnrirrminty. Tire reSolii- 
iioii. lurced the government into a 
declaration of tludr policy towtirds 
self government, namely, that any 
-par-t—of—l-r-c4a-nd—which—-wdslved—-f<^r- 
Honie Rule could have it, hut that T-If^ .vd 
no coercion would ho employed to 
compel L'lster to accept. .At the same 
time, the proposal drew from the
troops and money from pure patriot­
ism and without hope of gain for 
tlicmsclvcs.' ■ I’remicr Lloyd , George 
lollowcfl with a prononnccnicnt of 
government,  and after stating that 
any part of Ireland -wliich vvaiifcd 
Home Rule conbi have it, su.ggestcfl 
two alternatives for .settlement of the 
difficulties between the Irish fac- 
tion.s; one \vas a conference of Irish­
men and the other was the setting iij) 
of a commission of  cmiliiry to report 
to the geo-ce-r-nment—and— pa-i4ia^mcfvt
,A 
held
week. Business consisted nf consc 
being ptis.scd for signing a 'rciicwal 
scavenging- coiili-act hi-twccn tiu' 
City and .Mr. .A, R, '.Davy; a rcporl 
oil the proposed new- 1’i‘iidozi .'street 
hridj’.c hy .Aid. J. ,M, llai'vc}', and :i 
(liscnssioi) on the possibility (>f sup' 
plying water to citizens for irrigation 
purposes cilher on their domcsiii' 
gardens or for watering vacant lots, 
.Many olher minor nniltcrs also re­
ceived attention,
'I'hc matter  of supplying water, for 
gardening purposes was hronght ititn 
prominenee hy a reiinesi from .Mr, 
I). McMillan, who' ,-i.skcd fen- permis­
sion to rim water down the lane run­
ning f r o m , FMliel .'street to Riehter 
.Street, opp(-)site his property, which 
it was decided should he done ,if it 
should pi'iive at .'ill pi'issildi'. .A (|ttes- 
tion put hy one of the aldermen :i.s 
lo whether it would he (los.sitib? to 
cncotir.-igc g.'irdcn production and 
better lawns hy mtiUing a dccrcasi'd 
clnirgc for all water used for such 
pni'l>oscs caused ;i long disenssion,
I lie mai'or :ind tlio coimciHoi's, who 
li:id seen office in |ircvioiis yi'ars, 
(piickly endciivonrcd to dispel tin* 
snhjcct, as in almost every previous 
yctir the same m a t t e r  has been dis­
cussed :ind deemed im|)o.ssihI(-. l')ie 
newcomers, liowcvcr, urged the ad- 
vis.'ihility of such :i scheme, if it was 
at., a i l_po ss i b I c,_t o -s n c 1 i-^ a n - e.\ 11* it t—111 a t- 
it was decided once again to get a 
report .from the power house on tlie 
cost of piimpiiig water ;it» sufficient 
pressure to supply such a po.ssihle 
demand as might arise if a reduction 
was made in the. charge. It was-sug­
gested ghat water foi- gardening (iiir- 
I iioses should only he allowed in the 
I evenings, so as to more evenly bal-,. 
|,;inee the con.suniption. H -was also 
pointed out That while all w^ater was 
metered such,'a course d id  not seem 
teasible. Tlic. rna3'or expressed the 
belief that it was absolutely impo.s- 
■sible to supply water for such juir-
Prompt
A
Action Saves Local 
from Drownini;
Man
phicl.-y |•('scue w'.'is )ier, 'ormed'on 
the lake shore,' last h'l'idai, ii'hen t'one 
Incmhi'i's , I' f the he'al ti'iiop <d Bov 
Scouts, at con.-i'lei iddc i'i--k lo their 
ou'ti lii'es, ,'ineeei'tled in saving' the 
lilc of ,\l r . ' I lidland Bnrne, who fell 
through thin ice inio'di-ep wiili'i, 'l’h<' 
resene was effected with g,rea( di-'ti- 
enlt\', :md besides being :in e . '1111)11•; 
of pliu'k and daring, aLo sliowt-d eon 
sider.'ilde ingi'iiniiy, hoili id witi-li 
thoronghl.v deserie to go down on 
(he records of the local troop, ;iinl 
e'-peei'illy to the credit of the boy.s 
theniselv I's,
The four Seonis coneenied weie 
Troop r,ea(|er rinMonliti, I’aU'-d 
Lc.'tder (iodfrej' , ( Irovi.'s, ,Seco;id 
l.eoinird DiiMonliii, and ,Scout jae'e 
Groves. At the lime the Catastvophe 
occtirrcfl, finite a tittni)i(.'r of )^ oy,-i 
were' sktiting on the ice oiipositn ;Mr. 
Stirling's boat house. Bnrm; \v:o., ,i,L y 
■ kating the this vicinity when sudden­
ly the ice broke from undenieai' i 
him iind he was idimg-cd into the icy 
water 11)) to his iieck. The s(ioi i', as 
a lotii; waj' from tlie hc.'ich and the 
water was consccpiently dee(i. In 
addition he was cncnm bi ' redw i th  :t 
loii)'; hctivy ovcrco.’U. hut very forimi- 
ately he had his hock'cy stick in hi.s 
hands when he broke ,thron;Th the 
ice. The niifortimate mail ivns nn- 
.ahle to get on^ of the water, as the 
ice kept breaking with lii.s wei.glit 
every time he tried, ami he vva-
poses at a jirofit when the large pump 
had to he .useef. as he thought it 
would-in such a case. He pointed 
out that it not only' meant, increascrl 
fiu-I consum]ition, but that it might 
even m ean  putt ing on an additional 
fireiiian. The satne argument,  also 
apiilied to a suggestion from an out­
side source tliat water should he sup­
plied to vacant lots in the city so 
that they couRj lie gardened.
L'lste.rites the Trlriniatum that they 
wiviild hot acce(it, wliich, coiijiled 
with the government’s pronounce­
ment. effectually crushed all hopes 
for a siieedy settlement.
(jeorge was continually inter- 
ruiiteti. and as he firoccedcd was 
.greeted with  angry jeers from the 
Natirmalists. who accused liiin of 
deserting Home Rule. In conclusion, 
he offered an amendment to the 
Natiomalist resedution to the effect 
that "this House would welcome any 
settlement which woulfi inrluce iictter
' Australia Favors
Irish Home Rule
The Nationalists, headed liy Jolin I i>|iderstanding lu-tweeii Ireland
Balance in. hand .................w..$116;ll
Tlie following articles have lieen 
sent to headci.iiartcrs: 127 p.airs socks,
51 suit.s pyjamas. 20 days .‘Tli-irts, 20 |^ | j ,  
ties, 2 scrap hooks, 18 vermin .suits,
.4 hot water bottle covers, 4 ii.'iirs bed 
socks, 1 bundle odd bandages and 1 
scarf.
Tiic League w i s l ’.cs to thank Mrs.  
Drajicr fur 12 pairs sock,-;, Mrs. Cov­
entry' for 3 pairs socks, and Okan- 
agatr Mission fiir 5 jiairs socks and 4 
pairs l)cd socks. The League express 
the hope that everyone will try and 
send them in a little money this 
month as tlie.v expect it will he a vt^ry 
heavy one as far as o.xiicnscs go.
N O T I C E  T O  G R O W E R S
It^  is every' GROWER S duty to produce the very best quality of 
fruit and vegetables. To do this successfully FERTILIZERS and 
SPRAYS are invariably necessary'. Call at our uptown office and leave 
your order for L i m e ,  S u l p K u r  S o l u t i o n ,  A r s e n a t e  
o f  L e a d .  B l a c k  L e a f^  4 0 * *  W h a l e  o i l  S o a p  
C h e m i c a l  F e r t i l i z e r s ,
A-
P R I C E S  A N D  T E R M S  R IG H T
T h e  B .  C .  G R _ O W E R _ S . L t d .
Warehouse Phone, 308. . Office Phone, 306.
Rcdniond, wore in conference, havin 
witlulrayvn in body from the House, 
tend Lloyd George was facing his 
first embarrassing situation since lie 
bad assumed the iiremiership. For 
more than an luntr. Iieforc tli.e Nation- 
i.sts had left the house, the premier 
had faced tlie whirlwind of . angry 
censure from the Natioivalist quar­
ters, wliich at times forced liini to 
take his seat liecause 1ie could not 
make himself heard. Me was called 
"turncoat” on the Home Rule ques­
tion, and one. Nation.alist exclaimed 
"Hangman Carson, he is only fit to 
be hangman, not h'irst Lord of the 
.'Admiralty." Tlie Nationalist resolu­
tion was introduced hy T. I’. O ’Con­
nor, u'ho asserted that the manner  in 
which the government Iiad handled 
the Irish rehcllion had transformed a 
friendly (leople into one filled with 
I hitter hatred against I'lighlml, He 
pleadeil that Home Rule shouiel he 
put into oi>oration at once for the 
s.'ike of Ireland and in the interests 
of Fngland, the 1-Anpire -and her 
allie.s. In conclusion, he said that 
there were only two ways O f  reim.hly- 
ing—settlement or coercion. He 
favi>red settlement,
William ,'\. Redmond nnide ah ini- 
inissioned plea lor compromise be­
tween Nationalists and Cnionists, 
and sat down ainid tbe aiijdause of 
the House. Th'ns f.-ir, things had 
lieen nmniiig smoothly, but .Sir Jolm 
Lonsd.'ile, sjieaking for the Unionists, 
tiirew a wrench into the inacliinery 
hy declaring that Ulster wanted noth­
ing to do with Home Rule of this 
sort, and sarcastically remarked that 
his section of Ireland had furnislied
____ - and
I the rest of_the Cnited- Kingdom, hut 
the House considered tliat it is im- 
Iios.sjhle to imiK'ise hy force .on any- 
section ol Ireland any form of gov­
ernment. which has not - their con­
sent.” As the PrcTiiier sat down, ex- 
f’remier .Asquith arose and began a 
conciliatory siieech. l ie  jiointed out 
tlie seriousni'ss of the situation and 
aclvoratcd a cnmiiromiseC Ife, sug­
gested that the ininisters of tlie 
Doniiiiiniis. who arc in Fiigland. 
sliouid he called m to act as media­
tors, and report to parliament.
Jolin Redmond, the N:itionaIi-;t 
leader, immediately took the floor 
and declared in no uncertain terms 
that lie would have tiotliiiig to d o  
uAh further negotiations. He and 
his foikiwers. he said, h;id lieen fooled 
once heforo. .After a brief speecli he 
withdrew fi'om tlie f louse , with his 
jLiU'A'.L'll!( and the Nalioii'ilists w<■ n 1 
inti;) conteienee. 'I'imothy Healy, who 
did Hot follow Mr. Redmond’s leiui 
in (putting the House, sarcri-tic.ilL 
l>redicted that IG-dniimd. who had 
made such ;i dramatic skidaddle from 
tile house, would return uith his tail 
between his le.us. He also drcl.'ired 
that the Irish ]ieo|)le would "he able 
to take measure of this iire-arranged 
placarding." l-'roni the day,the Hoiee 
Rule Bill was introduced, in 1902, Mr. 
Healy liad never, known Mr. l-vcd- 
mond to hold out a hand of friend­
ship to the Conservative parly. C.n 
the contrary, he had tabooed every 
suggestion wliich the C'onscrvaiive.s 
bail made for an agreement. He 
charged that .Mr. Redmond had de­
liberately upset tlie Nationalist party 
and had thereby created Sin Feinism.
M I'H.BOl''R N F., ^  March 7.—The 
•Aiistr.'ilian Semite,-Hky a vote of 28  ^
to 2, today, adojited • the resolufiim I 
ctiiling for Home Rule for frelrind' 
"witliout undue delay',", hy sulistituting j 
that iilirasc for tlie word “immediate­
ly." Senator  .Stewart, La/iorite. said 
that .Sir Edward Carson, Ihinmolestcd, 
Inul formed a force to fighV the Brit­
ish authorities in frelaml " ' a s
then lirougiit into tile cahiperK as a 
result of which there came a revo 
Ireland, in whicli Jieople, were killed. 
The reason why .Sir Edward Carsc.iti 
was not molested, tlie speaker added, 
was because he belonged to the 
privileged class.
oldiged just to support himself with 
his hockey stick held at arms b;ngth 
over tlie ice. 'I'lie ice was very thin 
and unsafe all tironnd ami the situa­
tion was luith serious , and critical. 
Imt fortunately the four sciiuts refer­
red to, who had witnessed the event, 
(lid not lose their heads. Some of fhe, 
lads around got a boat from the 
shore, but as sOon as it struck the 
Ibiti . ice, the ' how jammed, and al­
though they tried to break the ice 
,ind paddle, nayigatio.n wa.s slow and 
(lifficult. .'Another boy ran for a lad- 
iler somewhere, : but he met with de- 
lay. The four, scouts skated to the 
adjacent bnat-honse and cut a rope 
from Mr. .Stirlinjr’s yacht. AVitti 
this rojic they skated round to the. 
thickest jiicce (if ice they could find 
near the half-fro/en and half-sul.i- 
merged man. Finding they could not 
reach him by' throiviii.g tjie rope over 
the tliin. ice, a way had to be found 
hy which they' could get o n  to thi.- 
ice—and •<|nickly. too. Ly'ing (hnvn 
fl.'iton their lioflies, each one keepin.g 
a hold on the rojic, the one behinil 
holding a foot of the one in fremt,
slid (U'cr the treacherous ice
, The farmer and the family are tlie 
nation, and the idiotic son laughing 
beside the fire is the war tlieorist 
talking of the boom of trade.
.Arc we, the people of Canada who 
arc at liomc, doing our proper part 
to he!)) to will the war?
they
until Second Dtt.Motilin was able to 
Het near enougli to Bnrne to pass 
him the rotie. Bv t h i s m e a n s  tbi-y' 
were just able to liaul him out. .After 
:i little sfiimilant to take away (lie 
effect of tlie icy water, as be bml 
been in if alHiiil ten minutes alf*')- 
gether. Hurtle afipeared to be prac­
tically’ as well as ever. This was a, 
piece of bravery on the jiarl of the 
-Sronts. who lived well ni> to the Iiigh 
n’jiut.'itioii the Kelowna trooji hn.-< 
ohtaineil. It is pleasing t(i know (hat ,, 
[i.-ifticnlars of thi.s well-planin.d 
rescue have been forwarded to .^coitt.-’ 
lu'.adquarters.
FRENCH DESTROYER SUNK
PARKS, March 7.—The torpedo 
destroyer ‘‘Cassini’A-«-of the patrol 
service, -was torpedoed hy a suhm.ir- 
inc on h'ehrnary 28.—.According to 
the official announcement the .ship 
sank in two minutes, tlie jiowder 
magazine having ex|)Ioded as a result 
of the exploding torpedo. The  cap­
tain, six other officers and 100 of tlid 
crew perished.
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WHILE THEY LAST. COME AND SEE THEM
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PUBLIC SCHOOL HONOR 
ROLL FOR FEBRUARY
MAYOR SUTHERLAND
TELLS OF OLD DAYS
liv
I I III lies 
( iillu'i l
toil I.
I, W'llliniiis,
1 lnr;i Hall.
,1. N’l'llii' jiiih's,
11 (iiii 111 r:i Ml' .\l I'll I u ni - 
' iaiMi'^, W’illiiiiii Tlioinliiisoii 
I 'lai kf, I III,nil Mriiiii'tlt',
I )i S i;Uoll 11., ,1 ll lliol- I \'. , \ ...-
I, lt(''.sic llaiif',.
.1, Theodore .\'ei-li.
.1. I loiiahl I la I si 11 ie.
11ominlahle .Mention - -  Koiiald 
Todd, .lat'k I'arkinson, l)orolliy (Ira- 
liaiii, .Nellie W’liitelu'ad, Mary Kileliie, 
Winnie l.oii.nley,
1 lis'isioii \ ’ I I,...-
I, I h na n liy Miirrisini,
J. K'al|di Ihill; lliiidi Mi'Iseiizie,
,1, Karl Wilson,
I lononralde .Mention jolin Kriin- 
iiieri, .M innie I'lirls, (ieorne < )li\er, 
W illi'' .'danders. Winifred .Andrews, 
I 'allierine ,Me(..)iiaride,
.1 )i\ i.sioii ■ I ’
I, ('liarlie Uiidiards.
,Marf.;arel l■'illnerlon,
,1. Winnifred l)ild>, 
lloiionr.alde .M eiil i o n - • K'nl li Rov\'- 
eliffe, jolin .Aitkeii. Hertie .Adams, 
Wallaee .Mi'ikle. . ,
Division \ ' . ... .A Class:
' I, .Maud Kineliiil.
J. h'lwv'ii Williams,
,1. llertlia Tliompsoir,
I lononralde M eii I i o n --Idly lloare, 
Mahel (iraliam, Kathleen Campheli,
.Some iiilerestinp, data in eonnee- 
lioii wdtii the history of Kidowna and 
its iiistiintions was niveii hy Mayor 
.Sniherland and Mr. K. K. Hailey, a 
few weeks apo. in the speeches 
whieli preceded the eoneert and danee 
;;iven at Knlland. under the auspices 
of the .A, iN 'I'. Association.
.Mr.*' K. K. Hailey commenced hy 
recalling die formation of the /\. li.' 
r, .Associiition in IH'M, which was 
commenced with the hate Mr, Tl. \\', 
Hayiiier :is president, Mr. T. W. .Stir­
ling its v'ice-iuesident, and .Mr. (ieo. 
C, Rose as secretary. ,A rein'esenlii- 
lion was at tlnil time sent to the
Koidenays for the pnrpi.ise of open­
ing lip :i market to la.'cvdve llie jiro-
dticts of the ( Ikanapan A'alley. In
IS't.S, four carloads of inanlnce were 
shipped out, as a •contrast to which, 
in l ‘M(i, over one ihonsand car-loads 
found a ready sale. In IR'ki, the A, 
li; T, .\sso(dation was incorporated, 
and the first fair was held in the
In 1912, a d.elepii-
heen this same class of man who had 
first pioneered the t ik.inapan conn-, 
iiy .mil hl.a/ed the trails ol all the 
upper eonntry- •hrave and fearless, 
'■enerons to a fault, men who wotild 
lan/.ih at thtdr own hardships and d is ­
appointments :is easily as they would 
hrealhe. Their wants were few, they 
could take their mneh-needed test in 
tile shadow of the idiies wilhoiil a 
nmi'iimr until heller da \ s  came 
round. Such men were a preal asset 
to any eonntry hecatise their inpeii- 
tiily knew no hotinds and they were 
men who h.ad confidcnci' in them­
selves, and, in addition, they had con- 
j fideiice in him who provides for the 
I hirds of the air allhotip.h they do not 
I work, hilt who just as ardently 
ohserves that commandment piven to 
the human nice "that hy the sweat 
of thy l>row tlion shall, earn thy 
hread." Nidily did these pioneers 
perform tliidr duty. They were in- 
I dnstrions, possihly rememlierinp that 
|(dd adape to the effect “that his 
'Satanic majesty'  finds work' lor idle 
hands.” .Anyway, there were no idle 
Ininds in the Okanaptin in those days, 
h'.veryone had to rustle, tin.d :is a re­
sult they made pood, itctiiiirinp, 
health', wealth and prosperity. 'I'hen 
the second-comers' c.'ime, :tnd these
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1 loin Hirahle .M ention—rMiirray Mc- 
.\,iMies 'riiomlinson. ( lordon 
H.aup. I'.lfrii'de KnipiH'I, Ilelen Camp- 
hell. I ._\ Je .Me K inleva 
| )i vision \  1 I I
1. Alan M.'ict lilihoii.
2. Ivvamat,.-!! Ciamaok.a. . ■ ■
. . ,s. J (1C I-'lder.' ' ■ ■
I lonouraliTc Mention — MarpaVet 
t-'orhett. . \udrey Oliver, M. ■\keroyd.. 
Disikioii A IM., h'irst Reader—
1. lames Dunn.
, 2. .Alfred .Mseard.
,k T.leandr Fainter.
H o t iou rah le  Mention—Alma Coop- 
ean Morrison. Hi'ssie Hawes.
fall of tliiil year,
tion wa.s formed (if Me.ssrs. M. Her- 
eron, 'I'. Hiihmm and J. L. I’ridhtim, 
who went down to A'ieloria lo jieli- 
lion the povernment for $().()()() to 
hiiild a new exliihilion hall :tl Kelow­
na. Tlie povernnienl consented lo pive 
$.1,000 if the associiition would pay 
an eipial iiimmnt. 'I'he associiition 
rcspoiulinp, the povernment forwiird- 
ed it chet|ne fi.tr the amount the fol- 
lowinp month.
.Mayor Snllierliind's liisloricid 
ske tch Ilf the ( tkiinapiin itroved of 
the prei'.li:st interest. He . eiiii 
sciireely lie termed a ■‘Cheeehako,” as 
he Inis lu-en in the Viilley for iihont i Con.stiihle '1 hoinas 
24 yciirs, iind was tlie first school inp particulars: 
teacher in the City of Kelowini.
Miiyor .Sntherliind commenced his 
iicconnt hy pivinp the deriviition of 
the word “ Kelowna,” which comes 
from the Indian for prizzly hear. The 
town itself dales from the year 1892, 
iind in the first ten years of its exis­
tence it made little commereial pro- 
press. d'he first settler was .•\upnst 
L.iiwience, who 
old (')kiiiiapan Mission, 
on what is now part of
Kelowna
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eipie.lly indnstriuns. |hnl they
had iin ailvantiipe, for they'ciime into 
a eonntry which had iilrciidy been 
opened niH tliey knew tlie triiils were 
hliized and they hronphl nniny of fhc 
world’s poods with them; they set the 
wheels of jiropress in motion, which 
was why the Okanapan country hiid 
come so prominently to the front.
)pi).
A, c.  i ’o o l k :
Post O ffice ............. IMiniie 39
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No ihina ia more important to the Fur 
ShipiKT than doing business with an lloni-st — Ueliable—Responsible—Safe 
, Fur Housic.
“ 3 B i p  t o  S h u b e r t ”
f the lartre?t houFe in the World dealintr 
exclusively in American Furs,\vhcro y«'U will nlvvays receive an Accurate ami Lih« r:d A  aortinent, the HitrDcst Market Rricfj5 and tT » iisuttl “Shubert” Emcient, ypfcdy. Courteous service.
\Vr*'o for (lie latest edition of * 
f i^ntbert containimr valuableALirKec infornirtiion you must have.
i
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. 1. Jessie Dunn.
2. kiiiiee .McMa^tcr.
2. Madeline pi.Hjle.
H(Humrald(' Mi-nticni — Betty 
c'rieliliHi, l.loyd Williams, KAa Blaek- 
ivi)'((|.
Section . B:
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F U N D S R EQ U IR IN G  IN V E ST M E N T  
M A Y  PU R C H A SE A T PA R
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF
Friiicipa] rcpiU'iihle 1st (Actoher, 1919.
inlori'st paynhle h:df-\c:irlv, 1st .April .and 1st Octolier hy 
cheque (frei'of exeh'inpe at any eliartered F.!ink in\Canada) ut. 
the rate of'live j>er cent per iinnutii from the date of purehaHe.
llolder.s of tliis slO('k will,have the privilege of surrendering 
.at par iind accrued interest, !i.s the equivalent of ejvsh, in i>av- 
ineiit of any allotment maih; uniler .any future war loan issue in 
t'ainidiv other than an issue of 'J'rea.snry Bills or other like short 
date seenritV. ' ■ .
Proceeds of,tliis stock are for war puri>osr.s only.
A  c<\nmis.sion of one-qiiarler of one per cent will be allowetl^ 
to n'copnized bond iind-sti.i'k brokers-<m allotnients made in 
resjieel of a|)plii at ions for this slock wliich hear their stamp.
l''or application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
I'inanei', (iitiiwa.
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.
e.stiite.
The first people inhabiting the val­
ley belonged to the Hudson’s Bay 
Conipany. They , established trading 
posts along the hike, and even further 
south into W a s h i n g t o n  and Oregon. 
By t h i s n i c a n s  a trade was opened 
,ii|)' on the west side of, the lake as 
Jong as, lit) years ago,, the hnsiness 
being chiefly :in exchange of furs for 
food supplies. The seeotul people 
who came in were missionaries tvf the 
Rom.'in Catholic Church, and too 
I imich praise, declared the speaker,
I cotild hot he given to .their heroic 
I and arduous work o f  civilizing and 
C.'hri.stianizin'g the Indians. In 1.860, 
they cstahlished a settlement at Duck 
Lake, and two years later followed 
suit iit Okanagan Mission. Their 
noted in iss ionaryWas  Father Pend- 
ozi, who died in 1892. The name, of 
this zealous priest h:is been-perpetua­
ted in Kelowna hy naming the second 
principal street of the city after him. 
In 1862. T. Ellis and Joe Christian 
came in,-and two years l a t e r M r .  and 
Mrs. Eli Lequime entered the valley 
and established their store and hotel 
at what is n o w  known as Benvoulin. 
Mrs. Leijiiiine was . tlie first vvhit> 
woman in this jjart of the yalley. an<l 
for many years was the only medical 
practitioner in the district, dispensing 
j medieine as best she could, 
r In those days money was a scarce 
i article and exchange was the method 
of trading chiefly practiced. . Cattle 
was the foremost industry until some 
time after the completion of the 
Sieamous and (fkanagan l.anding 
Railway, after w h i c h  fruit growing 
was adopted and 'steadily forged its 
way to the front. Mr, McKic was the 
first real estate dealer, and it was he 
tliat introduced the system of small 
land holdings in the district, and it 
was by t h i s m e a n s  that the ten-acre 
lots, af terwards owned by Mr. H ob­
son. tbc Rose Brothers, and Messrs, 
t 'reigliton and Pridham. became an 
example for m a n y  o the rs . ,
The speaker inadc a slight diversion 
ticre to point out that , the principal 
settlers of the Okanagan \  allcy had 
iilways been men a little above the 
average. And the men of the West 
were all enterprising. The  very tact 
that they had- left their far eastern 
lionies; the very fact that they had 
left their friends and their loved ones 
and had struck out thousands of 
miles to an unknown country in an 
effort to better their condition, and 
perhaps the condition of those -they 
had left behind, proved their worth. 
Tn)'n hack the old files of the Wells- 
I'iirgo Conipany. the great tnuispor- 
tiiiioii eoinpany who operated _ the 
phiins before the advent of r:iilways. 
and it will be found that thousands o' 
dollars were being sent hack from the 
I’iicific coast, from California and the 
Carilioo. \Vells-h'arg(. had clnirged 
a high rate of tariff and there had 
l(een great,  expense in protecting 
their caravans while crossiitg the 
jdains; it had cost $40 to $.'i0 to in­
sure the safe delivery of $500 on 
account of border robbers and In ­
dians who infested the plain.s. It h:ul
.'Amount of finc.s and costs ini-
)iosed and paid to City Clerk $67.50 
Trade licence money collected 160.00 
Dog licence money collected 12.00
$239.50
Complaints received anti inves­
tigated ........ .......................... 37
THE JENKINS CO. LTD.
Kelowna’s Leading 
Livery Stable
Our driving- turnouts have a 
reputation for sm artness.
Heavy Freig-bting- and Dray 
Work is our-HEAV^Y LINE.
Willits’ Block
IN SU RA NCE B R O K E R S
ULIh'I 'ORD (;. BUCK
Room 1, Leik :kie Block.
PL U M B E R S
J. GAI.B R.AITH 
7 Box 81“
SE C O N D  H A N D  S T O R E S
A. E. COX
Cor. Water  Street and Lawrence Ave.
A, ____________
Birch, Pine and fir
Our favorite Piano T ruck 
still at your disposal.
IS
Phone u s—2 oh.
WE WILL A T T E N D  TO  IT
DUNLOP TYRES—ALL KINDS 
OF MACHINE WORK—0 X 0  
ACETYLENE WELDING—RE­
PAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS.
BRING Y OUR CAR T O  
• US TO  O VER-HAUL.  
NOW IS THE TIME.
GASOLINE AND OIL V
Many ati elopement is 
planned by th L g i r l ’s parents.
really
L A K E  V I E W  H G > T E L
Reasonable Rates to Boarders. Excellent Cuisine.
(Mrs.) E. J. NEWSON, 
Prop. K e l o w n a ,  B .  C
W a . l l
seleciThis is the time to make yoi 
our new stock is attractive. Old lines* 
cleaned out at very low  prices.
W I N D O W  C U R T A I N S
A N D  D I L A P E R I E -
In these lines we have a very lar^e stock. 
W e guarantee the price to be better than 
you can get elsewhere, and lower than 
present wholesale prices.
Let U s H ave the P leasu re of Sh ow ­
ing  ^Y ou  O VI r Stock.
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Princeton N u t...............7.00
Princeton Lun p . . . .  5i58.00
Taber, Sinolceless.........  11.00
Pennsylvania Hard . . . .  17.50 
Delivered in Kelowna.
T E R M S  C A S H
w .
Phone 6(>
H A U G
Kelowna, B. C.
Slot;kweils
ALCTIONS ^
Grandmother's
Horehound
Drops
Tliiii it) the weather in which 
to use thill f'ood old-faHhioned 
remedy for CoukIih and Coldn, 
Try some, you will appreciate 
them.'
2 0 c  fo r  H alf lb.
We also have a fine quality of 
the Kenuine A N IS E  DROPS 
at the same price.
P. B. WILLirS & CO.
Near fu tu re  Events 
To Make a Note Of
MARCH 10, SATURDAY—
AT A U CT IO N  W A R E H O U S E .
MARCH 17, SATURDAY—
AT A U CT IO N  W A R E H O U S E .
MARCH 24, SATURDAY—
AT MY R E S ID EN C E,  B E R N ­
ARD A VENUE,  when my own 
household goods will be sold.
All Sales Commence at 1.30 p.m.
Marcli .1, 10 and 17 arc Open Sales. 
Yon can bring in anytliing you wish 
sold and 1 will sell it.
Want AdvtsB
W A N TED -^H orses ,  Cows, Farm 
Implements,  Wagons,  Harness, etc.
j. C. S .T  O C K W  E L L
Poultry and Eggs
\V . \N T E D — Rose Comb Wyandotte 
Cock (White) .  State price and 
particulars. Box Q, care “Courier ”
'29-2p.
FOR SALE— Broody Hens. H. C.
Richards, Ethel Street, between 
Harvey and Glenii .\vetuies. 31-4p
Buff Orpingtons and White Wyandottes
E.ggs for "Ivatcliing from liealtby, 
strong, vigourous stock; specially 
selected for egg production; exeypr 
tionaliy good winter layers.
Special Pen, $5.00 per 15.
1st Pen, $3.00 per 15; $7.00 per 50;
$11.00 per  100.
2nd and 3rd Pens, $2.00 per  15; $6.00 
per 50; $10.00 per 100.
A Few White Wyandotte Cockerels 
left, $2, $3, and $5 each.
A .  W . C O O K E
Kelowna Field
P. O. Box 663 K E L O W N A ,  B.C.
In estimating the co.st ot an adver- 
liseineiil, suliject to the mininnini 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
ablirevialion or group of ligures couiitH 
as one word.
If so desired, advcrlisr.-rs inav have 
replies a,ddressed to a box inimber. 
care of the “ Courier,” and forwarded 
to Ibidr pi ivate address. Fiji- this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility aceeptetl for cor­
rectness of leleijboiied advertisements.
Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publisher.
First Insertion: 2 Cents per word;
minimuiii charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion:  1 cent per 
word: minimum charge. 15 cents.
T O  R E N T
FOR Rl ' .NT.OR S A L E —House and 
stable, Abbott Street.— Uayinan. 
...- , 27 t.f.c.
F O R  SALE
l'Ol\ S.ALl'i-—tioocl lady’s driving anrl 
saddle horse. .Seven years old. 
.About 15-3 high. No faults. • 33-Ip
b'O R S.A E E—(jood Dairy Cow. Ap- 
■ ply .A. Vyansborou.gh Jones, 
(Akanagan Afission. Phone 2411.
. 33t.L
BERK SH l RE. and Yorkshire Boars 
and two Bcrksliire BiAiod Sovys, 
all regi.stercd stock for sale. Ice in 
any quantity. Bankhead (Archard Co. 
Ltd. 1 -  / ,
NiiIIi-ch iMiili'i' llilii lii-;iillii|i an; (•liai’irealile at 
llii-iali- III 1 i‘r aonl Ini' eaeli liiwrtlim, 
iiiilcKH (ilhi-i ,111 vei lIhIiw I*, earrli-il III' imlleeii, 
I'll'., have heeii |irhlli'il al Hie •H'uiii ler" Iillli'e. 
Nelli'eh as In iilei'l ilil's, I'eiii'ei I s, eli'< will lint 
lie iilaieil illliler niir “l.iH'al anil Pei'sniial" 
lieailliii'. + >1' <y
I ) r .  , \ I : i l l i i .S ( i i i ,  ( lo u t  i.s l,
j till MIC (S'J. t.f.
H< * >)<
'I’lie iiionibly meeting of the Conn- 
iry (iirls' llos|)it:il .Aid will be liebl 
at Miss Baei belor's, Woodlawii, on 
.Salnrday, .March 10, al .1 o'clock.
33-r.
Hi :|( Hi
,A memori,'il service for llic men of 
the congregation who bavi' fallen in 
llu' war will be held at ,S. Michael and 
,\ll .Angels' (,'liiirch, mi .Sunday morn­
ing, March 11, beginii'iiig at 11 
(.I'clock, 33-If,
i|< '.|( iK
Miss Biicliaiian invites the ladies of 
Kelowna and district to her millin­
ery parlors, on Friday and Saturday, 
the Ifilli and 17th, to inspect her stock 
of trimmed and nntrimnied hats, the 
smartest things to he found in the 
trade for this season, 33-Ic
If; ' :|< Jt(
A haiupiet will he given at the I'iiit- 
hind .School, on the eve of ,St, Patrick, 
March 16. Proceeds .will he given to 
ludp the fund being raised for re­
turned blind and dis;ihh"l soldiers, .A 
good • programme , will he provided 
and there will he. several speakers. 
.\dmi.ssion, .SOe [ler )date. Coiiimene- 
ing at H o ’eloek. 33-11
&■ t M
The aniiiial general meeting of (he 
Kelowii.a Liberal .Association will he 
held in the Bo.ard of Trade room, 
ne.xt Monday' evening, March 12, 
ciniinuMicing at 8 p.in. Besides a 
great deal of general and special Ims- 
iness , which will lie brought forward 
tliere will he the annual election of 
officers. All Liberals are rerpiested 
to attend. 33-If
If: ifc If:
— Se r-\d ee*—w i Jl-be-h eld-at—St-r-A-nd-ri v^v^ s- 
(.Ikanagan 
at 3 p.m.
LOCAL and PERSONAL
Mission, on Sunday next.
SCALE O F  W AGES F O R
FARM L A BO URE RS
S T R A Y E D
Came to m y  place in a starving 
condition, a I.vlack-, 3-year-old niare. 
(Perclieron). small white niark on 
forehead and nose. Brand —( i— on 
right sliouldcr. Appb'  Tf- Leney.
.At a meeting of the Kelowna 
Irrancli of the United FarmvYs of B. 
C., Iicid last Saturday, in the Farm­
ers’ Institute room,, the following 
rates of pay were cnibodied in a 
resolution regarding the standard 
of wages - which should h e .m a i n ­
tained in the-district during the com­
ing season:
White* day l a b o u re r s - a  niinimum 
of 2 2]/j cents per hour. '
Teamsters—$40 to $45 per month 
and board.
Oriental labour—$40 to $45 per
month, without board.
EAST KELOWNA NOTES
The new store and I’ost 
here .are open for Business.
(Mfi
Lake \ ' iew Ranch. Naluin. 32-4
W A N T E D —Miscellaneous
W.W’T E D - - T o  rent a Piano; good
toned. Apply Courier, Bo.x \ .
33t.f.
CLEAN W A S H E D  RAGS Wanted- 
.A])j)ly' Courier Office.
L— F O R  SALE —
LOR SETTING
[BUFF O R P IN G T O N S ,  
bred Winter  Laying, 
k, from hens testing 205 
f o  242 Eggs, $5.00 
[ens testing 175 to 200, 
$3.00
(N  H A R V E Y
W O O D L A W N  29-12
L U M B E R
Rough or Dres.sed.
S h in g les , L ath , Sash ,
, . \ ; ,
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill i b.,Ltd.
N
S E ^ B D
Good Seed Corn Is very scarce 
this year. We have the only 
large quantity of B. C. grown 
N O R T H  W E S T  D E N T  CORN 
from specially selected seed. 
Local growers of ensilage corn 
should order now before out­
side districts secure all our 
seed.
W inners of 1st P rizes:
Provincial Seed Fair, Armstrong 
District Corn Competition
AI.SO
SUNNYBROOK CARLIANA 
TOMATO
Specially Selected Hand Cleaned Seed
Parsnip O nion  
Straw berry P lan ts  
Raspberry Canes
Bankhead Orchard Go.Ltd.
F R A N K  K N A P T O N
(C. DARK)
Boot and Shoe Repairer
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
R E N E W  FO R  T H E  C O U R IE R
Recruiting Sergt. G. .Allen and fam­
ily returned to Vernon on Monday.
Mi.ss E. V. Ander.son returned 
from her visit to the coast last week­
end.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jenkins movcil 
to this district yesterday from Kel­
owna. They have taken up their 
residence in one of tlie CAunpany's 
houses at the bottom the liill.
.Mr. W. Marshall returned from 
Winnipeg on Saturday, after a 
lengthy business trip. He intends 
shortly to move from town out to 
his ranch.
T . J a c o b e l l is
IS A G A IN  IN B U SIN ESS T O
R E P A IR  Y O U R  ^  
B O O T S  @  S H O E S
P R IC E S  R E A S O N A B L E .
>< W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .
O P P .C .P .R . W H A R F
.Mr. R, .MiHTisMii was a passen),;ei 
to llie ena.sl on Tuesday alleiiiooii
'Idiirty out id the Imiv iliiee llii.’.h 
.Selioid pupils are all ending I lie I ill i I 
paekiiig selionl heiiin held lids a'Ceh,
The animal prniiiiu; oi ihe sliinh 
irees on ihe sireeis is l:il<in)'. plaee 
,\lr. I’alsillie having niadt' a siari on 
Bernard ,\venne.
Mr. E. Wilkinson ha.s joined llie 
overseas eoiilingeni of ihe .IHlh B.t', 
lloi'se, a reinforeing, I'ompaiiy lor Ihe
2ii(l U.M.K.
The mililary d.'inee. held her Iasi 
I'ridiiy evening, in Morrison I lull 
proved \'ery siu'cessfnl, being well
palruni/ed.
Tuesday's easnaliy lisi, under ihe' 
heading of “ III,'' givek the name of 
('orp. W. II. Wilson, of Kelounia, 11 
is not long ago sinee ('orp, Wilson 
was listed as wonlided.
Mr. G, ,S, ('aspell, of Rnlland, lefi ' 
on Tuesday with a ear of rdfeels foi 
Hanna, near Cayley; .\lhcrla. where 
he has taken ;i farih. .Mrs.' ( ‘aspell 
and f.amily fidlowed this morning.
Mae Uopelanil has reeeB'ed an eti 
qtiiry eoneerning his fainons ponllrv 
from as far aw;iy as .Shanghai, ('hin.a, 
and it is (piite pitssiljle llial lie ma.v 
reeeive an order from iliat far away 
eity for two of lii.s liglil I’o'al.nias,
.Mr. J. (iail arri\'ed in llie eiiy, mh 
l''riday Iasi, liaving lieen iraiisferred 
from tile I’aiil' of .Montreal at .Sum 
merlaiid to tlie l»raneli id tlie hanl< 
liere, wliere lie is acting as aei'onn'- 
aiil in tile position 'vaeali'd liy .Mr. 
Keowii, will) is It^aviiig for i.ivei sea- 
service.
.A daring rolihery was imide during 
the week, tlie lldef sneeessfnil.v, gel ­
ling away willi ids spoils in sidle of 
tile fact tliat lie was elias/'d liy several 
citizens who allaeked tlie ndilier liy 
tlirowing lie:ivy stones at liini. Tlie 
tldef w.'is ;i large dog, tlie slolen pro- 
])erty was a long pieee of ricli dongli, 
vvortli alioiit $1, whicli Mr. I’oole liad 
made to lie transformed into some of 
his fancy pastry.
'"I'n .Svrfrfry*~l'=YTrrrrT7‘' M^t ; W i 1'sttit 
Macdonald’s m us ica l  comedy wliicli 
is well rememliered in Kelowna, is to 
he one of tlie features of tlie Iiig 
four-day progr.amme wliicli tlie B.(‘. 
Commercial Travellers are pri'pariiig 
at Vancouver in their “ V\‘;ir Dance,” 
a four-day street carnival and fair to 
be Iield on May 2, 3, 4 and 5. d'liere 
are several Kelowna people at pres­
ent in Vancouver Wlio •,took part in 
the producTion ' here, and Mr. .Mac­
donald is endeavouring to rope tliem 
in to take a part again.
ELLiSON-RUTLAND NEWS
Ladie.s wishing to order .
SPIRELLA CORSETS
;\
can meet
MRS. J. H. D A V IES
In Room No. 1, OAK H A L L  BLK., 
between the hours of 2.30 and 5.30 
p.m. Saturday of each week, or  any 
day by appointment.
J .  E .  T H R U S S G L L
, T  A  I L  O R  
Suits M ade to  Order
A lterations and Repairs
C leaning and Pressing
O P P O S IT E  R O Y A L  B A N K
Mr. J. D. Gorman lias returned to 
Nevv.stead. .aJter .spending a inontli in 
(dlenmore. .
Tlie inany friends (d .Mrs. ('amp- 
hell are Wclcoining her to tlie districi 
again after an alisence of tliree 
nunnlis in Kelowna.
TIic Ellison-Rntland Lilieral .Asso­
ciation meeting, wliirh was to liavc 
been held on Monday evening, has 
been postponed until • h'riday evening 
next, vvhen it will be liehl in the Ivin- 
land School.
Twelve m oun ted  troopers n f  tlie 
30lh B.U. Horse, Vernon, .arrived in 
the district at poon, last l•'riday. oti 
their w ay  to atteml the mililary hall 
at Kelowna. They were entertained 
at the home of Tpr. Det.'atpieray un­
til 3 o'clock, when they continued 
their way southward.
■A meeting of tlie young jieople iii- 
tereste<! in the haiu|uet to lie held in 
Rutland School, on .March 16, in aid 
of returned soldjers, w.'is held at .Mrs. 
•Morrison’s on Monday cieniiig. (.‘om- 
mitlecs were formed to arrange for 
decor.'iting' and preparing till' -idiixd 
and llie tables. .\ well pio\ ided i)io 
gr.'uiime will he rendered o f  songs, 
siiecclies, recitations and toasts. 
Among thosQ present at the meeting 
were Mr. and Mrs. I.atta, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Stonelionse, the 'Mis-^es I'‘.lliotl. 
Hoimitli, Maxwell. Carney, ('anii)hell. 
I.atta, I’iiieo and I'‘Ieining,' Messrs. 
E.llisoti, I'iniery, , Hestor, Caniey, 
IHt'zpatrick. I-'Ieniiiig. .VlcCiregor and 
Hoy.
The (ifieniiig eniieiTl of llie Knl- 
laml-GInh Girl- was held Iasi l•’rilla^ ■ 
evening in the Rutland School house, 
with Mi.ss Zella Mdnford in the chair. 
A lengthy ;md much appreciated pro- 
praiiime was given, including a duct, 
by the .Misses Dalgleisli; a sketch, by 
the Rntlaml (,'lnh Girls; songs h.v 
•Miss h'arri-. .Mrs. Whitaker and .\Iis-, 
.\I c( lee ;■ recital loll by .Miss Qiiiiin; 
anil popular aii's by the ( Inh (jirls. 
Games, cards :ind dancing were also 
indulged in until the morning hours. 
Mrs. G. Whitaker was snceessfiil in 
winiiin.g first prize in (he whist drive, 
while M r .  B. McDcrmid won the 
“lioohy” prize. The proceeds, 
amounting to $70. will he donated 
towards patriotic purposes. Tlie Ulnh 
(jirls wish to thank their many 
patrons and all those ^dio helped to 
make the evening
/
v^'
NEIV LA DIVA AND 
D.& A. CORSETS
O u r  slock is splendidly represent­
ed with these w ell known makes o f  
corsets.
Various models are being shown at 
popular prices and one o f  our 
leading L a  D iva  styles has elasttc 
gores with six hose suspenders, 
made o j best English Coutil.
- - $2.75 - -
A new D. (^  A. model comef 
for medium figures, 
of jirie white Coutil, 
neailv trimmed.
IS made
$1.95
yj
Phone 361 K E L O W N A
mmmm
T f i ^ K  E t r a W N l T T F r E A T R E ^ l
M O T IO N  P I C T U R E S  T U E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  A N D  
S A T U R D A Y . M A T I N E E  S A T . A F T E R N O O N  A T  3.30
SATURDAY— A Bluebird Production of Exceptional Merit. 
TUESDAY— "Wm- S. Hart in. “ THE PATRIOT'’.
THURSDAY— “ THE IRON CLAW” Episode Five, etc.
EBBBSpSBBin
PIANO BARGAINS
F o r  O n e  W e e k  O n l y ,  i n  S l i g h t l y  
U s e d  I n s t r u m e n t s .  H i g h  C l a s s  
P l a y e r  P i a n o ,  R e g u l a r  $ 9 0 0 ,  If 
B o u g h t  B e f o r e  t h e  2 8 t h ,  G o i n g  a . t  
$ 5 7 5  —  E a s y ^ T e r m s .  ^
CRAWFORD CSl CO.
Don't B^ Caught Short
O N  Y O U R  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
T he recent fire has dem onstrated it a bad policy.
You should at least carry more insurance during the w in ­
ter when the danger is greater.
W E  R E P R E S E N T  F IV E  B R IT IS H  C O M P A N IE S.
Okanagan Loan & Investment Trust Co.
F IV E  R O S E S  F L O U R
F O R  B R E A D S - C A K E S  
P U D D I N G S  -  P A S T R I E S
m mint
For Sale Exclusively by
- .... ' ' THE B. C. GROWERS, LIMITEDa sgecc's. I ' ■
• ' ; '' '
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J u s t  L is te n
To what Robin 
Hood says —
Try Robin Hood Flour 
on the money*back 
guarantee.
\
/
Your dealer 
returns 10^  
more than you 
pay, if you are 
not satisfied 
with ,
n, c. MUST A D V E i m S E
A l 'P L E S  ON ERAIRIICS
M ■<miimi<'<l Iruiii pauf I )
R O B IN  m k m
F L O U R
I t  18 u n c o n d i t i o n a l l y  g u a r a n t y  
y o u  b e t t e r  s a t i s f a ( 5 t io n  u i a n  a n y  
m i l l e d  i n  C a n a d a .  I f ,  a f t e r  t w o  b a k in g  
y o u  a r e  n p t  ; t h o r o u g h l y  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  
f lo u r ,  r e t u r n  t h e  u n u s e d  p o r t i o n  a n d  y o u r  
d e a l e r  w i l l  n o t  o n l y  r e f u n d  t h e  f u l l  
p u r c h a s e  p r i c e ,  b u t  a l s o  1 0 %  a d d e d .
Order a bag o f  Robin Hood today^ as*
F o r  Solo  F x c l u s i v o l v  bv
T h e  K elow na G ro w e rs ’ Exchange.
Bsmsaam,.
I M 1* O R  T  A N T
BE SURE AND SECURE THE RIGHT SEED
O N IO N  S E E D — YELLOW GLOBE DANVERS, SOUTHPORT 
YELLOW GLOBE, AUSTRALIAN BROWN, $1 .55  per lb.
GOOD KEEPEKS.
T O M A T O  S E E D —EARLIANA, $ 2 . 5 0  per lb. Early and good yield.
S P R A Y - ' ‘BLACK LEAF 40”
-------—^2“lbTTins7-$'2r50;—-^---------- Vz -lb;
ICEX L I M E  S U L P H U R  S P R A Y
10 lb. Tins, $12 ; 
 -l ; 'TinSy-S^C—
BOOK YOUR
40-Gallon Barrels
ORDERS NOW.
$13.50
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO., Limited
E L L IS  S T R E E T
National Semce Literature
One of tlie most valuable of recent 
literary c6ntril)iitions to the vgrea t  
cause is a booklet by I ’rofcssor 
Stephen Lcacockfi-entitle^ “ National 
lirganization for War. ’’ In this 
booklet, Dr. I’eacock makes an urgent 
call for national- thrift and national 
saving. He attacks in vigorous style 
the evils of extravagance at this
crisis in Canada’s history, and__by
trenchant piirasc aiid apt illustration 
disitoscs of various common errors 
in regard to individual spending 
money during war time.
Save every cent. . Live plainly. iJo 
without everything^ Rise early, work 
har(l. and- eoiitcnt , yourself w i th  a 
hare living. 'I'lie m a n  who does, this 
—if he uses the saved money proper­
ly^ —is doing waf~w’orl<~fiTL’his coun­
try, He m a y  wrap his hist year's 
coat ahont him and cat his bread and 
cheese and feci tlnU hc,_too. is d o i n g  
something to show the world tlie kind 
of stuff that is yet left in it.
ot
Thi.s pamphlet was originally, |)ub- 
li.shcd by ,, Dr. Leacock himself, hut 
the National Service [Toard were so 
convinced of its value in connection 
with their Thrift Campaign that they 
have had it rcpnhlished .and have un­
dertaken its distribution. Copies maj- 
bo ednained by writing to tbe secre­
tary of the National Service Board at 
C)ttawa, or by applying to the Na­
tional Service Director in any pro­
vince.
If a war were conducted witli the 
full stren.gth of a nation, it w.iiuld 
mean that every part of the fighting 
l)ower, the. lahoiir, and tlie resources 
of the country were being, used to­
wards a single end.. Kach man d-onld 
either he fighting or enga.geil in pro­
viding Tnatcriids of war. food, clothes 
and transport for those tli.at were 
fighting, with such extra food and 
sncli f,ew clothes as were needed for 
themselves while en.gaged in the task.
had licen i-oin i ibiiled by the
llnmiiiion ivi'i-im'iii. I iilortuiiaie- 
ly; llii'se amoiiilL were likelv' to be 
reilm-ed ihi-. year, al a lime wlieii a 
very iiiin-li larger  sum would be re 
(|ilii-('d. '( )iie, eeni a bos was onl.i
one-fort iet li of a i-t-nl per pound, 
wliieli ihe spi.-alter pointed out wai, a 
very small amount, Mr, .Mi-Taggarl 
a,s,‘^ iii-ed Ills lisicuers llial unless a 
lari-'c siini of iiloiii'y was spent iu 
a'lverlisiiip, H. C, fi'iiil there wa,-. im 
iImuIii but ihiit they would b'se many 
I'lf their, present markets owing to L 
,S, ,\. eompetiliou, In 1‘Mp , the
prairies eousuiued apples |o tin- value 
o f .'ill,4-1.1,600; out of lliis aiimuut Brit­
ish ('(iluinluii stip|ilied $P-IK,H()(); tlie 
I'llited .Slates,' $.1SH,()(I(I; (lulario, 
ai’id Nova Senlia, in
piher words, li.C, siip|died 4.4 p<-r 
eeiit. of tlie .apples stipidled to tlie 
priiiries. and it was of the gi-ealesl 
iiiiporlauce th.'it this uiarkef■ he' iiuiiii 
tallied, 'I'liis was iu spite (d the siate- 
uu'iiis us to hioyi-ottiiig made :it the 
hegiuiiiiig of the season, • agtiiiisl 
wliieli it was also iiitei-esling to note 
that the prairie (Ii-aiii tlrowers'  ,-\s. 
siii'iatiuiis luid' handled l‘t e,-ns of 
fruit from 1!.( ., 14 Iroiii the I idled 
Slates, uiid l io from Outario. In tins 
same connection it w;is interesting to 
note that the Crain (Irowers had Inul 
two reiiresentatives at recent eonveii- 
tiim of the B.l'. l-'rnil ( irowers’ ,-\s- 
sorlatioii, at \ i e t o r i a . ) n e  of these 
nil'll was the seerelary of the <'aiia- 
diaii ( ou'iieil Ilf .\grienllni-e. while llie 
other was the vii-e-president ol the 
.Mlierta (iridn (Iiow-ers' ,\ssoeiatioii, 
anil very gnod feelings had existed. 
,\s a result (if the speaker's remarks, 
till’ folhiwiiig two resolutions were 
passed during tlie tiftenioon;.
That we endorse the idea of con­
tinuing and cxtendiipr the B.C.l''.(.i.A. 
advertisin.g campaign on B.t . fruit. 
'To make this possible we endorse the 
contrirmlion to this campaign of one 
cent a box on till sniall fndts,. tipples, 
crabs and pears, and '/z cent a box 
on all soft fruits, imirketed in West­
ern Canada.
This meeting of growers hav- 
in;; d iscussed  tlie serious situation
tile ein- 
Coimtiy
wliich lias arisen ow-mg to 
har.go imt on liy the ()ld 
government on the importation of
aiiples, ,
It is resolved that the B.C,.I-.C. 
cxi'cntive he askeih to forthwith take 
active s.teps to ;iscert;iin from all 
.government and other  (piarlers wlnit 
can he (lone to alleviate the silnatimi, 
and. if necessary, to cal l . ineetiii.gs of 
the .growers tlironghont the 
growin.g districts of B.C; 1<> 
consider the (Uie.stion.
A Me -^gniificentt Showir\g o f
B o y s ' N e w S p r i n ^ S u i t s
H U N T )% E D S  O F  N A T T Y  S U I T S  
F R E S H  F R O M  T H E  M J K E R S
()I'I llie oimii);^- ,S|)rino .seasmi we nffi'r tlie ffreale.gt variety of lio y s ’ .'-itroiiid'. ,'^ei'viee- 
alile .Siiii.s I'l.ir .all aj^es of Imys that w e e\'er iiiatle. Now arrivtil.g this weeU luaUc 
mir ei illeetii III iiiiiisiially attraeli\'t‘. th is m n wit hst;iii(liM|>' the very .tieeitled advanee 
,iii priee <d all classes iif j -^inids. No
suit, we .are iirepared to slmw you r.aii.cof^  
lielweeii tliese fi/^iires..
iiiatler whether it he ;i five or ;i tw elve dollar 
ijiiod .and servieeahle nniteritils at ;iny price
N'.alnes that will eo iu iiiee  you tlnit this is 
hutAilso for well-ehoseii niaterijils.
not the store for W ell-tailored {jf.anncnts,
N orfolk, S.Liits'with plain fronts and pleated fronts and pleated fronts and backs; 
attached and detachable belts; full bloom er knickers, for ages from 6 to 15 years.
B O Y S ’ N O R F O L K  S U IT S . ( .ood 
f.ahrie, stripes and checks 
shades of o-rov’ ; all sixes at ...
wearing 
in good
.... $4.00 and $4.75
B O Y S ’ N O R F O L K  S U IT S  in good smart 
'I'vveeds, in good shades of brown and 
grey ; all sixes. :it ... ................... $6.50 and $7.50
B O Y S ’ N O R F O L K  S U IT S  show ing the
new iniich h.'iek sty les ; gooil slnides of 
grey: all sixes, at . ....................................$8.00 and $9.00
B O Y S ’ N O R F O L K  S U IT S  in heavy grey 
hom espnii effect ; belted Norlolk
sty le  ; medium light grey, ;il . $10.00 and $11.00
B O Y S ’ N O R F O L K
g-rey worsted.
S U IT S  ill InVeiy fine 
hancy pinch h;ick
sty le ; good style, ;it .. ,$12.00 and $13.00
B O Y S ’ F A N C Y  S U IT S  for sm aller hovs .4 
to 7 ye.'lrs. New Peter P;in style; 
])l;iin w orsteds and fancy tw eeds, at $5.50 and $6.00
B O Y S ’ IR IS H  SE R G E  S U IT S , heavy Irish 
Serge. (lood. sihart Norfolk style.
„ Pleated effect with b e lt ; all sixes, at $7.50, $8.00, $8.50
■.r
T H O M A S  L A  W S O N , L IM IT E D
fniil 
further BOY SCOUT’S COLUMN
A T T EN D A N C E R E P O R T
FOR FEBRUARY, 1917
Tic: ’’Now tluit we .nre .scon to he 
married, dear, how much inoney shall 
you w:int to spend?”
“She:"(4h,  Kric. how much mono}' 
is there in the world?"—Chicago Sun.
rolinent; P.L.S.
29 23
■37 24
42 27
39 23
40 20
32 ■ 10
34 , 1 4
- 35 18
36 21
35 — -
Tercent.
90.52
oi.no
05.75
02.65
05.00
05r28
88.58
80.57
00.14
00.57
217.
Total enrolment. 550.
Number present every session 
.Average percenta.ge. 92.40.
The Nel.son Shield is awarded to 
Division V., Miss f’age. The J-.n- 
trance Class will not compete for the 
Shield during this term.
The following pupils have donated 
hooks to the school library: Theo­
dore Niesh. Ronald Todd, Jeatinic 
Black, Beth Davis.
S p ra y
Ti V
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange
K elow na Troop. 
F.dited by ’’P ioneer.” 
Troop F irst! Self L ast!
T
A G R IC U L T U R A L  C R E D IT S
First_Ahnual'^ Report
Phones
2 9 & 3 7
O R D E R
N O W
A
 ^ M ANUFACTURED BY U S IN KELOW NA FROM  
T H E  BEST M ATERIALS A N D  GUARANTEED
Black Leaf Forty. Soluble Sulphur. Paris Green. 
Arsenate of Lead. Whale Oil Soap.
Blue Stone. Quassia Chips.
. 1
W A N T E D — EM PTY SPRAY BARRELS IN GOOD CO NDITION.
m m
Orders by command for week end­
ing 17th Mtirch, 1017.
Duties—Orderly' Patrol for week. 
Wolves; next for (inty, Eagle.s.
Parade.s—There will be the tisiial 
patrol meetings dur ing  the week at 
the call of the leaders. '
J’atrol leaders and seconds Will 
parade at the club room. on. Wednes­
day, I4tb .Marcli, at 7.15 p.m.
'i'hc troop is suffering a loss it can 
ill afford, on Saturday of tins week, 
when Scoutmaster  KeoWn, together 
with Mrs. Keown, is leaving Kelowna 
for Vancoiivtir. Mr. Keown is enlist­
ing with the Engineers for active 
service, and onr sincere wish is that 
the ordinary course of his training 
will not ])crmit him to reach the front 
Iicfore peace is declared, in order that 
he may Soon he hack, with us again. 
.\t a little dinner, of the. leaders and 
seconds, on Saturday evening last, 
Mr, Keown was presented with a 
"Thanks Badge." w-hich he has earned 
so well, and which • will be his talis- 
m.'in to bring him luck in all jilaces 
of dan.ger in which he may find him­
self. l-'.ver since coming to Kelownia 
he has actively identified himself 
with the local troop and his eager 
and keen cntlinsia.sm for scouts am| 
all things scouting has been a stimu­
lant to Its all. It is hard to imagine 
how we are going to be able to get 
on witbont liim, but it is up to ns to 
carry on. in the best way we can. so 
that when be returns to us lie will 
find ;i troo;) of active scouts ,vvelcom- 
ing^liim hack to bis empty place in 
the councils of Ktdpwna I-'irst..
The new rules ri-lating to tender- 
fodts and second-class scouts which 
were recently apiilicd to this troop 
have now been applied to every troop 
in the ])rovince. and are snpplemen- 
tar3' to the policy, organization and. 
rules for Canada. They also include 
‘rules relating to. the first cla.ss tests, 
and we sl\;ill begin publishing them 
next week. In tbe meantime tbej’ are 
on the notice board at the club room, 
and yon can also olitaih. full particu­
lars from j-onr leader.
The  fir.st annual report of the 
.V.gric'nltnral Credits’ Commission, 
snhinitted to the legislature, last Eri- 
day, stated that the number of appli­
cations for loans from the time the 
bill was brought into force until 51st 
November last, totalled 1,179. The 
total amount of money applierl for 
was $2,441,205. The amount of loans 
granted reached $623,550, and the 
value of the lands appraised under 
these loans and hel(l as security is 
given as $2,070,366.
The commission was organized on 
.April 26. 1916, and the revenue and 
expense statement for the period 
from that date to December 51 lasT,
shows a total expenditure of $46,480.- 
81, of wliich sum $4,084.09 are travel­
ling expenses, and $6,102.50 are 
salaries. Re'venncs fell short of ex­
penditures by oyer $19,000. On Dec. 
51, there was a balance in'^the Cana­
dian Bank of Commerce of $769,306.- 
77, and $76,605.10 had been actually 
loaned to farnr^rs. Tlie bonds had 
been sold for 84.72, net ting the com­
mission $847,200. The money cost 
5.63 per cent., and was-being issued 
at the rate of 6l< per cent, per  
annum.
The Kaiser at headquarters lifted 
his glass to King Ferdinand, this be­
ing the kindliest way of intimating 
that he has Bulgaria on toast.—'9Punch.
A l l  o u r  G r a s s  S e e d s  i n c l u d i n g  A ]
R e d  C l o v e r ,  A l s i k e  a n d  T i m o t h y  
b o u g h t  a t  a  s p e c i a l l y  g o o d  p r i c e  a i  
w i s h  t o  g i v e  y o u  t h e  b e n e l i t  o f  t h a t
WE HAVE A EEW HIIN<
DRED POINDS OE THE 
BEST YELLOW GLOBE 
DANVER ONION SEED
le f t ,  a l s o  s o m e
Eariiana Tomato Seed 
A  F u l l  L i n e  o f  F e e d  S e e d s
s u c h  a s  S u g a r  B e e t ,  M a n g e l ,  C a r r o t  e t c .
w i l l  b e  o n  h a n d  i n  a  v e r y  f e w  d a y s  n o w .
We Want to Sell Vou Seeds Right. You Want to Buy Seeds Right. 
\  ve U r S  GET TOOETfilER. Ng
A.
Most men arc about  as much afraid 
.L’- a*- iiin't womui are ofiin
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